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ARIZONA MINE

ASHLAND HOTEL
BOSS SAYS HE

WAS HELPLESS
IS

Harry K. Scott, a well known mine
I'oss. whose address is llox lis:;,
Tc i:hst me. Arizona, writes:ASHLAND, Nov. Already sk'- -

are not only belni; made but

lie emphasized regarding location of

1 was il'ivn ami out nearly all
the time with rheur.iath'in and

.",ot to where I couldn t 'in-'- , e,
eve:, to feed myself. My though:
I would nev ;r get well again, and sh
knew my condition better than any-
one else.

"1 was absolutely helpless when
my wife started giving me Tanlac and
in four days I ate a heany meal for
the first time in many months. Tan-'a- c

put me on my feet and I'm bal k

in the job working hard and fee'iing
just fine. i have gained eighteen
pounds in weight, too."

Tanlac and Tanlac Vegetable Pills
are sold by the West Side Pharmacy,
and by leading druggists everywhere.

Adv.

Each succeeding Thanksgiving season finds us
better prepared to serve our patrons with every-

thing needed for an ideal Thanksgiving dinner.
This year especially we have been fortunate in
getting all the new seasonable goods in, in time for
the Thanksgiving trade. All goods listed below are

guaranteed as to quality and are reasonably priced

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

Quite a number of regular contribu-
tors have been overlooked, and these
will be reminded of the opportunity to
pledge as occasion may offer. There's
an element which thinks that because
the war is over with, no cause remains
for continuing the ited Cross work.
They forget that its activities are cen-

tered both at home and abroad, and
that one-hal- f of the sum raised ill any
given locality remains there for the
relief of pressing local demands in ex-

tending relief and not only first but
also last aid in the homes of destitu- -

lion and suffering.

HEAD LETTUCE
GREEN ONIONS
RADISHES
PARSLEY
BELL PEPPERS
ARTICHOKES

CUCUMBERS
TOMATOES
SPROUTS
CELERY
SPINACH
EGG PLANT

CRANBERRIES
EATING APPLES
COOKING APPLES
PERSIMMONS
FRESH COCOANUTS

CAULIFLOWER
SWEET POTATOES
CABBAGE
CARROTS
TURNIPS
ONIONS

ORANGES

LEMONS

BANANAS .

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT
POMEGRANATES

E

MEN TO GET BUSY

Uio new hotel project, Inasmuch as
Jearly half of the bonus of $;!i.n00 is
pledged, with the canvass hardly be-

gun. Emil I'eil. who subscribed JlOuil.
Wants a tropical palace like unto some
of those at Pasadena and Palm Hcach,
not excepting an Ideal one to his no-

tion way down In Mexico or, at least,
II was there before the war, with
palms and plantains bordering shady
InKoons, find Gila monsters lazily sun-Jin-

themselves in the offing. A loca-
tion has been suggested, either in

Chautauqua park or between Pail;
ivenue and Granite streets, which
would bring it in close proximity to
(he pioneer and community cabin dis-

trict.
jj The canvass is quietly under way,
and developments are forthcoming on
Tuesday of this week at a forum lunch-
eon at Hotel Ashland, where all who
are Interested in the project are urged
to be present. Some days since the
pledge fund had assumed the basis of
$12,000, the maximum being $;SO,ono, or
even more if required. Among those
on the hotel committee are C!. F. Bil-

lings, 10. K. Philips, J. V. McCoy, V.

II. McNair, T. II. Simpson, J. II. Fuller
L. F. Ferguson, V. O N. Smith, Knders,
senior and junior. W. II. McNair and
A. C. Ninlnger. The open forum is a
power in dealing with these questions,
more so even than a canvass, as these
(liscussions regarding vital topics out-lin-

a plan which clinches the argu-
ment, after which canvassing solicita-

tions are far more easy, "system" as
applied to tile preliminaries accom-

plishing great results.
7 This is the era of drives, and Ash-
land is asked to contribute $1900 to
the Jackson county V. M. C. A. fund,
$.1000 being needed to finance the
gear's program throughout the county.
The campaign to raise the quota will
'begin at once, as the year in question
began Nov. 1. Homer Hillings, or this
city, is secretary of the county organi-
zation, which is also represented local-
ly by Mayor I.amkin. O. F. Carson, and
J. O. Iligg. The "V stands for the
best in developing character among
the young men, and Incident to such
development insists that an environ-
ment representing the sturdy ideals be
employed as affecting moral and so-

cial standards, reinforced by robust
tithletic culture.

J Christmas seals are on the way, the
State Health association ylanning for

itlielr annual salo in the near future.
(No specific 'quota has been fixed, but
jis hoped to sell them in job lots to the
'extent of $MI0 worth, the Shrino and
KM; organizations usually investing in
a generous measure as a starter, set-i- t

ing the pace for investors on a
'retail" basis. The Ited Cross and

public schools are channels through
which the largest measure of effort is
expended in behalf of the stamp sales.
Christmas tide is also an opportune
Reason to launch the campaign, as at

GOLDEN DATES IN BULK
DROMEDARY DATES
CANDIED CITRON
CANDIED ORANGE PEEL
CANDIED LEMON PEEL
BLACK FIGS
WHITE FIGS
LAYER FIGS

BOILED CIDER
CRYSTALIZED GINGER
ANCHOVIES IN OIL
ANCHOVY PASTE
MUSHROOMS
RUSSIAN CAVIAR
PATE DE FOIES GRAS
BONED CHICKEN

HOME MADE MINCE MEAT
LIBBYS MINCE MEAT
NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT

HEINZ MINfcE MEAT
SEEDED RAISINS
SEEDLESS RAISINS
CLUSTER RAISINS
CLEANED CURRANTS

All of the 75 men who

signed up to purchase city lots on

paved streets under the city council's

easy payment plan and who have not

yet called at the city treasurer's office
and picked out their lots, arc urged to
do so at once.

Among those who have already
made their $25 down payment and
selected their lots are Geary 10. Gar-- '
rett. ,1. A. Hedingfield. Ralph It.

Thomas T. Merriman, Win. It.

Mclntyre, R. J. Conroy, S. M. Leonard,
M. I). Leonard, P. M. Leonard, C. Louis

FANCY CANNED GOODS
MIDGET PEAS
MIDGET STRING BEANS
BABY BEETS
YOUNG LIMA BEANS
SUCCOTASH
LARGE OYSTERS

HEINZ PLUM PUDDING
HEINZ FIG PUDDING
MRS. PORTRS'S FIG PUDDING
HOME MADE PLUM PUDDING
HOME MADE FRUIT CAKE
TRU BLU FRUIT CAKE
PULLMAN FRUIT CAKE

FANCY CHEESE
PIMENTO
GREEN CHILI
CAMENBERT
LIMBURGER
SWISS
ROQUEFORT

Wolff, Ray .13. Wright, Harry Itryunt,
George A. Codding. K. C. Ward, T. J.
comey, James J. Phillips, J. W.
Chisuin, Seely V. Hall, Arthur W. Tyo,
Merlo M. Wlllits, Carl Y. Tengwald,
Horace liroinley, O. W. Chisuin, Lylo
H. Walther.

SOFT SHELL WALNUTS PECANS SHELLED WALNUTS SALTED ALMONDS

SOFT SHEtLL ALMONDS FILBERTS SHELLED PECANS SALTED PEANUTS
BRAZIL NUTS CHESTNUTS SHELLED ALMONDS PINE NUTS

OLIVES GLACE FRUIT CANDIES CALIFORNIA CROSS AND BLACKWELL'S
PICKLES ONE POUND CHERRIES AND PULLED ORANGE MARMALADE

SWEET RELISH PACKAGES PINEAPPLE FIGS TEA GARDEN MARMALADE

it hat time the holiday spirit is exempli SEE OUR

THANKS GIVING
WINDOW

Personal Attention Prompt Service

H. E. Marsh
Phone 252 GROCER Phone 252

STORE OPEN
WEDNESDAY EVEN'G

CLOSED
ALL DAY THURSDAY

The 'Jackson county court had

planned on changing the boundary
lines of a number of road districts at

the September term, hut have found
that the law had been changed in
this regard, so that no boundary lines
can he changed until thu January
term.

tied to Its maximum, and the peculiar
phase of the appeal, coming as it does
from the forces combatting the tuber-
culosis pfegua. Is more apt to strike a

responsive sympathetic chord at the
Yuletido season. Locally the State
Health association is represented by

Thereioro in all road districts in
which meetings have already boon
called to vote on the levy, the levy

(iraco Fugle, Mrs. Lorena!Mi's.
.Mrs. Bertha Denton, .Mrs. Edith

IlOlniore. and Mrs. Lulu Tilton through-tou- t

the city at large, and Supt. llrlscoe will be on the same boundaries as
last year.jlhrough the medium of thu public ischools.

4 Activities of the lied Cross member
(ship campaign are about over with as
j far as actual canvassing is concerned
illie showing up to Saturday revealing
'subscriptions to an extent approximat
ing $1000. whereas it was expected to

raise at least $1500. However, con-

siderable will yet be contributed .

even if the drive is over with.

GIM CHUNG

China Herb Store
Horn euro for car a cue. Headache, cat-

arrh, (Mptherhi, eoro throat, lung trouble,
kidney trouble, stomach troume, nesrt
trouble, chlllf and fevr. c rum no, coughs,
poor circulation, curbunclce, tumors,
cruckrd tireiiHt, cures all kinds of goiters.NO Ul'KHATIONH.

Mi'dford, Oregon. Jan. 13, 1917.
Thin Ifl to certify that I, the under

signed, hud very severe stomach trouble
and had been bothered for several years
and Inst August uan not expected to
live, and hearing of Olm Chung (whoseHerb store is at 214 Uouth Front street,
Aledford), I decided to get herbs for my
stomach trouble, and I sinned to feelingbetter ns soon as I used them and today
Bin a well man and can heartily recom-
mend anyone afflicted as I was to see
Olm Chung and try his Herbs.

(Hlgned) W. H, JOHNSON.
WitncHMPs:
Win. Lewis, Eagle- Point.
W. Ia, ChlhWh, Kagle Point,
M. A. Anderson, Medford. ,j
H, H. Holmes, Kagle Point, f.

C. 1, Moore,' Eagle Point. ;

J. V. Mclntyre, Kagle Point,
Geo. Von dor Hllen, Kagle Point.
Thou. R. Nloriuix. Basle Point.

Good First Quality
30x3K Non-Ski- d Tires

Price Only $10.?5

j' i I, .ni ii.ii i.l LJjumLI

I "'! Ji J$ J$ one
1 f$P? em t&Wi eleven

Mi m P$

Football Film at Page
"Two Minutes to Go," an exciting

and amusing football story, is the lat-- :

est Charlie Ray starring vehicle to be
presented at the Page theatre Thanks-
giving week. The feature conies to.
the "Page for a four days' engagement
beginning Tuesday.

Mr. Ray plays the role of a football
star who wins the championship match
in the last two minutes of play after
having been inspired to great deeds
by a note from the only girl sitting
on the side lines, telling him that all
was forgiven. The picture is an inter-
esting and amusing story of college
life and among other things illustrates
how exuberant youngsters cut up on
Halloween night In a small college
town.

A feature of the attraction is a real-
istic football game in which Mr. Ray
and a number of real gridiron heroes
have prominent parts.

EXTRA!
BILLIARD EXHIBITION

ELKS CLUB

TONIGHT
TOURNAMENT MATCH 7:00 P. M.

GOTTLIEB vs. TERRILL
8:30 P. M. ,

MISS ANDERSON
World's Lady Champion Billiard Player

in Fancy and Trick Shots

LAST BUT NOT LEAST A CHANCE TO GET
' YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY

Elks and Their Ladies Only
Admission FREE

ARTISTO STONE CO.
Tou can appreciate only fcy calling
at our factory the many things of
beauty and value, we have to offer In
art atone product., Marblo Lumber,
Marozzo, Bcaullola, Terrazzo, Clay
Modeling and Plaster Decoration..
Mnntoln. Floor Tile, Base, Wainscot,
Tablo Tops, Lawn Furniture, etc.,
ready made cement sidewalks.

137 North Fir Street
Medford

Busy Corner Motor Co.
Main at Riverside
Medford, Oregonf u

qhree . VIRGINIA
ai BURLEV

' Gentlemen TURKISH'

Out of Town Mail Orders Promptly Shipped.

Personal Engraved
Greeting Cards

No Orders Taken
After December 1st

SWEM'S STUDIO

The perfect blend of the three

perfect cigarette tobacco ,

in .one perfect cigarette

one-eleve- n

cigarettes
2Cforl5f

Pauline Starke in "Salvation Nell"
No finer tribute to the achievements

of that wonderful body of men and
women who constitute the Salvation
Army has ever been paid by the silent
drama than the screen version of "Sal-
vation Nell," and no greater evidence
of the artistic advance of the motion
picture has been put forth than this
Whitman Hennett profluction, which
opened at the Rialto theatre yester-
day.

Pauline Starke, a rare and talented
interpreter of emotional parts, has the
title role. She is seen as the plucky
little Salvation Army lass, who. after
many vicissitudes, makes tile man of
her own heart go straight.

Released by Associated First Na-

tional J'ictut es.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PAINT YOUR CARWOOD! For

Health
Vim

VlRor
nnd

Vllnlilly
ATIAll kinds of wood at right prices W HUTr.SmH'tl,UIII(17.50.

enamel Triton'sFords $12.50. Chcvrol
Dodges 25.00. First cl MAI.K OR FK.MAI.K. Pamphlet Free

WOOD
Best wood of all kinds.. Only wood In
ity nnder cover. Also best Utah
Coal at $17 off car.

VALLEY FUEL CO.
2nd and Z'lr I'lionc H

Miller's New
Radiator Shop

Radiators Fenders
Eody Work
12 X. Crape
I'lionc D0O-- -

mill blocks.
OrrtYi-- Promptly Filled

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
Cor. Mr nnd Third. I'liono 2lli

jobs.
Auto Paint Shop

777 221 to 241 N, Fir Bt

ii Kwiui-sl- . A k rn- WHUll'S the OK- -

Ikmna-I.- . m:VAiti: or imitationsami wf.u-i- i imnii
i'., 1RI Kilily Kl., Hi'pt. .1. Han l"riinrlc,

M.'alir. At ulhcr DiugijlsU.

111 FIFTH
n

L in. J


